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MEET- OF THE GLAMORGAN HOÌ8 S - -  '

vf r AT NEWTON HOUSE.
3-  f 1

’ and.[“By -Morifn.1 While I was chatting with “ Old Warrior,
On in f e d a y  morning at fleven o’clock the first i fear, wasting the time I ought to have devoted 

meet of the season of file Glamorganshire Hounds' »  other purposes, the visitors were rapidly enter- 
took place at the residence of the master, Mr. J. S. ng the grounds of Newton House, and before our 
Gibbon, Newton House, near Ystrndow.en. The lonfab had come to a close the; mounted red- 
day was beautifully fine, and the lovely landscape,. :oated huntsmen approached at a trot, surrounded 
with its numerous trees decked in the variegated p v  the splendid pack. Tile ^cene acted like magic

‘ ‘ ................ . and he behaved ad
Newton House iVsituatein the midst of green fields, iNimrod would have 
and is almost surrounded by a fringe of tall them. I passed throv^i 
trees. The spot is the centre of interesting asso- Í found thflfopi&stpi
ciations, for within a short distance is the grave of 
Own in ap Morgan, King of Morgan wg, after whom 
Ystradowcn is named. At Ystmdowen the 
Glamorgan bards were wont to meet in the olden 
days under tho patronage of Judge Daniel 
Jenkins, of Hensole “Castle. The last-named 
was the stout old gentlemap who declined to 
kneel before the rebel Parliament of England, 
and told thorn if they sent him to the 
scaffold ho would ascend it with the Bible under 
ono arm and tho Magna Charta under the other. 
Sir Harry Vane saved him from the ire of the 
House of Commons by “ an amusing speech,” 
during which, likely enough, Sir Harry made merry 
over tho Welshman’s hot blood. Near hore, too, is 
Maindy Chapel, where tho pathetic, but lisping, 
Shadracb Davies ministered during many years. On 
the'brow of tho adjacent hill is the ruined castle of 
Taly van, once the home of a Welsh princely family, 
and afterwards the headquarters of one of the petty 
lordships of Glamorgan. And, interesting beyond 
everything else, it is the locality from which 
sprung the Welsh patriot, Sir Leoline Jenkins, 
Knight; whose benefactions to the district of his 
nativity are still enjoyed by the poor of tho neigh
bourhood. It seems that he never forgot the 
village church of Ystradowen during his most 
distinguished days *in tho Metropolis, and 
while he was the associate* of the learned, and £
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pretty when .-all the-V6o'mpany, several wearing 
pink, had assfcmbléíHn,. front of the mansion, with its 
fine emerald-,1awq/decked* ŷjth  flower beds and at 
the sides with eV^Vgteens. CWbhe centre, of the build
ing, above the entrance, Was the old coat of arms

favoured and trusted by Charles II. This is seen I of the Welsh rprirtces o f .‘Glamorgan before
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the
in the fact that he gave the tenor bell to this little 
country church, for the expense of keeping which 
in repair a portion of tynd was afterwards given 
by Sir Leoline’s brother. Does not this fact prove 
that While the roar of London fell on the knight’s 
ears his quiet thoughts often reverted to this 
secluded spot and the music dfr its  Sabbath 
bell? But I must not linger , to;) droam about 
the past*-, I must hurryj^açjtóss the fields
to the “jiuçet.” Near the resi^fhc^M the respected 
Master;of jbhe Glamorgan He ünds ìcÄpio

H i A U  A . I i  _  I .  A L. 1 L , ■’«  L 13 ■  n  4
_____ , r ________ 0  ______|  Iftme across the
veritably. “ oldest inhabitant19 in the^holẂ iistrict. 
Ho wore CQrauroy trousers, a thin>|iioket£ and on 
his head a^Untsman’s blacjtyelvi^jpp. His face

ofaings.he 
ofcss^-he did 

[ftéd him not

was very in ufi&vyprTdinj
told me that .many years ago Jlis jut 
(not tell mo Wlio she was^had çoutlf 

'ho  drink spirits, and, said he, 4Vj never drink any 
thing but beer.” Ho informed me that ho was 88 
years of age, and “ as healthy ns a brick,” adding, 
‘t I need not thank anyone but God for that, and I 
don’t.” His name is David John, and he is com
monly called “ Old Warrior.” He moved about as 
nimbly as a youth of twenty, and, judging by 
the shouts and the emphatic hunting phrases 
I heard him giving expression to during 
tho day, his lungs are still very good, and 
lie does not fear Old Nick himself. Know
ing Miafc he had always lived at Cowbridge, 
I asked him whether he knew Iolo Morganwg. He 
seemed as surprised at t.he question as if I had 
askod him whether he had ever shouted 
44 Talli-ho!” 441 should think so,” was his indignant
reply, and ho instantly began to repeat somo lines 
of a song said by him to nave been composed by
the Sage of Glamorgan in his moments of ease. The 
reader will waita moment to l^ ar” 01d iolo’s” voice. 
The following, then, is what “ Old Warrior” de
clared to me the Bard of Glamorgan had com
posed :—

Cowbridge b a th  no solid food. 
Ami none of milk-aop d r in k e rs ; 
No .shallow, philosophic fools, 
B ut g rea t an d  glorious th inkers,

R ichard, of th e  H orse an d  Groom , 
Rem em ber w h s t I te ll y e ;
H ard ly  h i liis house linds room , 
A nd m onstrous is his belly.

Tunbell Key w ill a c t his p a rt ,
A toper of renow n, air ;
H e said he’d d rink  w ith  all h is  h ea rt, 
To beat a ll in  th e  to w n , sir.

Norman Conquést-^viz., a boar’s head, and on the 
shield the jleù T dé Us, indicating, apparently, the 

i intermarriage óf the Norman ancestors of the host 
I with Welsh royalty, _ ..On the scroll is the Welsh 
motto, “ Trtòy :yonestrioydd ” (“ Through
virtue and honeàfW'}jv /.The word yonestvwydd, 
however, proved tljdt tjiiè motto is not ancient, tor 
it is a hybrid Word, and not pure Welsh. The 

' Welsh for honesty is •ádâwynder. The above senti- 
' ments were cogitated while the hounds, squatting 
in front of the mansion, were preparing their 
vocal organs f«. r tho forthcoming chorus. Suddenly 
tho huntsman's.horn gave forth á merry ‘Hal-lal-la, 
tal-lal*la,” and away went the gay cavalcade, 
some of the hounds endeavouring, seem 
ingly, to imititto the music of the buglehorn
with their own vocal otgahs.
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P laste rer W illiam s w ill bS th e re ,
A m an of pom pous woi<Js, s ir ;
H e’ll ta lk  and  d rink  in  his elbuw chair 
As g rea t as an y  lo rd , sir.

“ Plasterer W illiams” is no other than Iolo 
Morganwg himself, and froflfi what we know of 
the character of the old bard the above doggerel 
lines were probably penned by some less exhalted 
genius with a view to satirise him who was really 
M as great as any lord, sir.” ____

|romflKJát I know of 41 
have flÄ ahat the statemoi 
b, ^À hÄ çM atcr,” that he is 

a jarious reflection on 
rriòd man. 1 can well pic 
not on the Bridge of Sighs 

the Bridge of the Cdvv, indignantly denvin" 
soft impeachment, ami emphasising his de 
with language common, it is said, to other 
warriors in Flanders. But, to speak seriousl 
beg to thauk 4‘ Alma Mater” for giving the cot 
version of the doggerel verses to the 14 C6wbr 
Topers,” and to hopo that he will favour us ' 
more crumbs from the table of the rhymers of 
fair village, which is noted for its geniuses, ii 
ference to whom many interesting anecdotes 
main on the tongue of the inhabitants—“ Ar 1 
pw lad.” In this locality flourished lolo f 
ganwg, lolo Fardd Ghis, &c. I fear, however, 
but too true that.Cowbridge “ society” reta 
until recent vears a kind of feudal exclusivor
a traditional casl
barons of thèfl|y;

t,e, lian
lySfe;

landed down from the Nor 
hence “ common” nn 

common”.in the eye8 of “ society” because 1 

earned their bread by manual labour—like 
immortals I have naipod wore allowed to lingo 
íÿh ill pöhltrỳ ” in the rich'Vale of Glamor  ̂
■Whön oue reads of tho neglect that transceni 
Welsh genius, Iolo Morganwg, endured at C 
bridge m his extreme old age one’s blood l 
with indignation. Had it not boon for an Ens 
Quaker, named Redwood, it is probable that i 
old Iolo would have been removed, as was 
Fardd Gifts, to die in Bridgend Workhouse, 
us blush for tho callousness of our forefathers, 
remember, if the Jew s44 killed their prophets,’ 
Welsh people of the Vale of Glamorgan on t 
part starved theirs.

Sir Walter Scott describes somewhere the 
of Leicester—“ the gipsy ” of Queen Elizabe' 
receiving condescendingly, but stillly and proc 
the homage of gentle Will Shakspeare. Scott i 
that lookers-on might think it was the mt 
doing homage to the immortal. Instead of I 
“ Gentle Willie,” dossed in his plain ve 
doublet, was the proudest heritage of thq foali 
England, and Leicester the 44 nobody,” vnotv 
standing his nodding plulnes and lofty iiir. 
Iolo encountered many Leipesters “ in th eg a

Ifril *of Wales,” In the midst, o
*4 The Psa,ìins of the CÎitím
and one dáy departed hen 

I cannot believe, u n til‘i t  is 
that Iolo Morgan wg condescend 
so ng called “ Cowbridgo Topers.” 
denies that “ Plastering Williams? 
well known that Iolo was a stonem; 
and that Welsh masons were frequent) 
as well. But your çorrespondent 
44 Plastering W i l l i a m ^ , a v  reli** 
Will he kindly le t ' mon
relative? 1 “ Alma Mater7” commits

poverty he i 
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l)hmder when stating that Judgo David Jenl 
Hensole Castle, was a Parliamentarian. The 
judge: vyduid ' have resented ‘ the ;-allegatiòa-: 
indignantly.'.TJiavoin my possession p^ip i 
publisliod by JudgO'David Jenkins w itlni viq 
prove that thô Párliainentarýparty vvere/traito 
their Kingr Let nie g ivea ^riof outline of hisca 
Ho was born'af Pondèulwyn,‘ Glamorgiui?!)]ve, 
admitted a commoner of Edmund Hall,'Qxfor
1597,. After taking his/B.^^Dayid/Jenkins rein-
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activity in the Royal causs.t'jv. This took place 
the day. of the.Battle Of . Naseby. v T|io defe 
'Royalists < retreated - to -Hereford,1', where Ji 
Jenkins Was engaged in, I believe, assize di 
riié'-í'Parliamentary - Army followed, took
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